Differential expression of odorant-binding protein genes in rat nasal glands: implications for odorant-binding proteinII as a possible pheromone transporter.
We examined the distribution and ontogeny of two odorant-binding proteins in the rat at various stages of development from newborn to adult using northern blot and in situ hybridization methods. Our results demonstrated spatial segregation between odorant-binding protein and odorant-binding proteinII in nasal glandular tissues. Odorant-binding protein messenger RNA was expressed in the glandular system opening into the nasal vestibule, whereas odorant-binding proteinII messenger RNA was seen in the posterior glands of the nasal septum and in the vomeronasal glands. In addition, odorant-binding protein and odorant-binding proteinII messenger RNA levels increased during early postnatal stages with time courses that paralleled the anatomical development of the main olfactory system and the vomeronasal system, respectively. Our results suggest that odorant-binding proteinII functions as a pheromone transporter in the vomeronasal system.